Diabetes and the solid organ transplant recipient.
Solid organ transplant candidates undergo very strict screening for cardiovascular risk. Such screening has permitted significant decreases in cardiovascular morbidity and mortality over the ensuing decades of follow up. Long term follow-up has enabled us to identify an increasing incidence of pulmonary and urinary tract infections with or without sepsis as competing factors of morbidity and mortality. Indeed, all-cause mortality may now be dominated by infection-related endpoints. No population of transplant recipients is more naturally susceptible to infection as a diabetic subset, now submitted to immunosuppression. The current review details infection risk for kidney, liver, heart, and lung allograft recipients. A specific feature of this report emphasizes the enhanced risk for bacterial and fungal infection found in diabetic allograft recipients on immunosuppression therapy. The risk of repeated prescription of antibiotics in terms of evolutions of resistant strains of infectious pathogens is emphasized.